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Mustangs ranked No. 20
after series sweep over
Sacramento State
IN SPORTS, 12
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Board o f Directors race heals up
T h e ASI Board o f Directors
has the power to allocate
$ 1 0 .8 m illion obtained from
mandatory student fees

iCrCEl €>/" j TSi
$ 2,000 =

T h ao Tran
MUSTANG DAILY

The race began with candidates
plastering the campus with flyers.
The flyer frenzy will end May 4:
voting day.
With only 24 seats available, can
didates from the six colleges on
campus are vying for a position.
“ I’m an approachable individual,”
Orfalea C^illege o f Business candi
date Adam Serafín said. “ I want see
changes and I’m willing to make it
happen.”
The ASI Board o f Directors rep
resents the voting power o f students
on campus issues, similar to the role
o f C'ongress in the capital
"They are the policymakers or
legislatures if you want to look at it
m a governmental context.” said
Board o f Directors Cdiair (ireg Van
Dyke.“ Every main decision must go
through the Board o f Directors.”
With the residing power to allo
cate SIO.S million from mandatory
student fees, the Board operates stu
dent facilities, such as the ASI chil
dren’s center, the University Union.
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In order for a person to donate blood, they must be 17 years old,
weigh 110 pounds and be in good health.
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“ I want to not only get myself
“The corporate structure allows
involved, but get other students
involved with ASI activities.” us to manage student assets more
C^ollege o f Engineering candidate ert'iciently,” Van Dyke said. “We have
('ameron Wangsgard said.
see Board, page 2

Whedchair Foundation exceeds expectations
Cal Poly students raised enough
money to send 4 4 0 new
wheelchairs to Central America

Blood drive successfiil
Delta Sigma Pi’s second
Tri Counties Blood Drive
collected 6 6 units o f blood
Caitlin Donnell
MUSTANG DAILY

C!al Poly’s co-ed professional
business fraternity Delta Sigma Pi
hosted the second annual TriCounties Blood Drive on Mott
Lawn Tuesday with 66 volunteer
donors participating in the event.
“It has been very successful and
we have had a bigger turnout that
we expected.” said Catheryn Solon,
Delta Sigma Pi vice president of
communitv service and business

senior.
The fraternit)' expected to col
lect more than 100 units o f blood
this year hut was unable to because
o f a shortage of buses. But this
year’s 66 units o f blood still sur
passed last year’s totals, Solon said.
“C'al Poly is one of our strongest
resources that we have to keep the
community blood supply ade
quate,” said Mona Kleman, com
munity relations for Tri-Counties
Blood Bank. “C'al Poly students
should he proud o f that.”
In order to donate blood, a persee Blood, page 2

T h ao Tran
MUSTANG DAILY

After a year o f campaigning, the
Wheelchair Fouiulation exceeded
their goal o f S22,(MK).
The foundation plans to send
appmximately 440 new wheelchairs to
C\*ntral America this September in
hopes o f reaching hundreds o f
(lUatemalans.
“We raised more money than any
one has any year,” event manager
Natalie Watson said. “We almost dou
bled the .iinount o f our goal.”
The goal o f the Wheelchair
Foundation was S22,(M)0, the cost of
280 wheelchairs, but with the success
in fundraising this year, the foundation
plans to send more.
The team raised |36,(MK) through
checks and donations from 34 corpo
rate sponsors.
Local businesses Meatliead Movers.
Mother’s Tavern and Woodland
Ventures LLC contributed to the
foundation.
“Students worked their personal
networks as well as for cash contribu
tions and checks,” said adviser to the
Wheelchair
Foundation
Lynn

Boston settles with femily
o f slain c o llie student

k I

Victoria Snelgrove was killed
by police trying to subdue
rioters after the Boston
Red Sox won the pennant

90436Per
■ a .« ,

M ichael Kunzelm an
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOSTON — Victoria Snelgrove
wanted it all: To he a successful
hmadcast journalist and to meet her
“Prince Charming” and start a tami•yCOURTIAY PHOTO
Former Wheelchair Foundation members, business alumnus Chris Cole
and speech communications alumna Chelsea Bowman with a
wheelchair recipient.
Metcalf. “The members put a lot of
hard work by calling companies and
asking them to write sponsor checks.”
The team exceeded their goal of
$22,(KK) by hosting events like “The

Gift of Mobility” luction, dinner and
wine tasting benefit on April 9.
“Through this event alone we
see Wheelchair, page 2

" I ’m still young. I still have time,”
she said on a videotape she recorded
in her bedroom.
Less than a year later, those hopes
were cut short when Snelgrove was
killed by police trying to subdue
rioters after the Boston Red Sox
won the American League pennant
last fall.

On Monday, the city paid a $3.1
million settlement to Snelgrove’s par
ents. It is believed to he the largest
settlement
in
the city’s histo
rySnelgnwe, an
E m e r s o n
College senior
from
East
B rid g e w a te r,
was hit m the
eye socket with
a pepper-spray
Victoria Snelgrove
pellet fired by a
police officer outside Fenway Park
on Oct. 21 after Boston eliminated
the New York Yankees.
“I can’t even imagine the pain the
Snelgrove family has felt and will
continue
to
feel,”
Police
see Boston, page 2
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Board
cnntmued from page 1

loo pcivciit control over student
fees"
As a division o f Associated
Students Inc., the board receives
non-profit status and is a state-auxil
iary corporation that works with the
('alitornia State University system.
“The Hoard o f Directesrs has
tremendous intluence over the
direction o f ASl so it’s very impor

tant that the candidates be taken
seriously," said Joe Vaccaro, CTille^e
ot bngineermn candidate and cur
rent ice chair o f Hoard of Directors.
The directors on the ASl boaid
are recpiired to attend workshops
every week to discuss agenda items,
111 addition to attending their own
college council meetings.
The role o f a director is to update
their college council and represent
their college at ASl board meetings
o f directors.

have a full day which is really great
especially this late in the year."
continued from page /
rhe fraternity participates in
son must be 17 years old, weigh at many professional activities as well
least 110 pounds and be in general as community service projects on
good health, Klenian said. The campus and in the community.
donors received a T-shirt and a Solon said the fraternity wants to
coupon for a free Mane CLillender’s organize this event every year.
“Community service is really
Me. Marie Cialleiuler’s is sponsoring
important for us because we want
the Tri-C-ounties Hlood Hank this
to give back to the community that
month.
we are in and one o f the best things
For the most part the event ran
to do for the community is to
smoothly and only a few people got
dtmate blood to help save lives,”
dizzy Kleman added that it is usual
Solon said. “One pint o f blood saves
ly when the blood bank travels to
three lives so one person can save
high schools that they see people
three lives at one time and I think
fainting because they are all first
that is great.”
time donors. Today on the other
Kleman
commended
Delta
hand, she said almost all o f the 63
Sigma Hi for the great turn out and
people were repeat donors, which s.iid that the fraternity did an excel
made for an easy-going day.
lent job organizing the event.
“We have been out to ('al Holy
The event is put on for the Triabout seven or eight times this year C.oimties Hlood Hank and was
and it’s amazing to me that we still sponsored by CLmnon Associates
get this busy when we come tuit,” and San Luis Hank and Trust. ASl
Kleman said. “ It seems that no mat was also a co-sponsor of the blood
ter when we come out we alw.iys a drive.

Blood

'‘I’m going out with communica
tion as my main emphasis,” C'irfalea
(T)llege o f Husmess candidate
Lorenzo Lazaro said.“ I want the stu
dent body to know what’s going
on."
ASl board members face decisions
such as how to handle fee referenda
or revision to the guidelines for co
sponsorship funding procedures.
“There’s a wide range o f involve
ment for the ASl Hoard o f Directors,
it’s reallv what that individual feels

comfortable with,” Engineering
Hoard o f Director, Mike Motroni
said. “You can come and put in six
hours a week or 20 hours a week.”
Unlike ASl officers or executive
stalf members, the directors are vol
unteers. The ASl president receives a
90 percent stipend based on the cost
o f education. AS! Vice president and
ASl Hoard o f Directors Chair
receive a 62 percent stipend for edu
cation.
The ASl Chair o f the Hoard will

be elected by the 2005-06 directors.
ASl board meetings are open to
the public and held every other
Wednesday in UU 220 at 5 p.ni.
Agendas for ASl board meetings
are posted 72 hours in advance in
the UU.
The role o f a director is important
Dyke said.
"W hat you’re going to get out o f
it is what you put in and what con
stituents are going to get out o f it
what you put in.”

Wheelchair

Hopolo’s Restaurant helped cater
the dinner, the perspective members of
the (iamma Zeta .Mpha fraternity
helped clean and organize the event
ami
other businesses such
as
Ameriprulc Linen and Tolosa Winery
contributed to the benefit.
The team also hosted a movie night
last October. “The Exorcist" played at
the
Fremont
i heater
betöre
Halloween raising S400 for the cause.
“Flopefully next year tin. founda
tion will put on more events and raise
awareness.” Clio said.
The team plans to deliver the "gift

of mobility" in the first week of
September.
Team member Maureen Lamb plans
to tr.ivel to (iuatemala during the
delivery to witness the affects of her
hard work.
Hrospective members interested in
becoming involved in the foundation
should contact Lynn Metcalf.
"It was by far the most difficult
thing I've ever done because it requires
so much cooperation with the team
and community to support your event
but It IS the most rewarding,” Cdio said.

went out.
Richard Snelgrove recalled witness
ing the last 12 hours of his daughter’s
life, after she lapsed into a coma. The
tamily kept a bedside vigil in the hos
pital and watched her slowly “fade
away.” he said.
“1 would hold her hand and there
W.1 S just no movement,” he said “We
stayed there until the last few
moments. It was absolutely the most
horrific time of our life.”
Shortly after liis daugliter died.

Richard Snelgrove discovered the
videotape she reconied, apparently for
a class project. Sitting on her bed,
Victoria Snelgrove recalls feeling that
she lived in a “bubble” until an aunt
died after a short battle with brain
cancer.
"Our lives were so good .nid we
haven’t been in touch with any
tragedy or anything.' she said “That's
one of my hugest fears _ that in a sec
ond my life or somebody close to me's
life could just he t.ikeii ass ay.”

continued from page /

raised S 17,( •(XI,” Metcalf said.
Several businesses in the communi
ty donated auction items including art,
jewelry, clothing, hotel stays, sporting
goods and other services.
Through the help o f various local
businesses and organizations, the team
"was able to pull oft the benefit of
mobility
dinner,”
Wheelchair
Foundation Hresident Robin C4io
said.

Boston
continued from page I

CTMiimissioner Kathleen O ’Toole said.
“There is no amount o f money that
can relieve that pain. I’m sure."
Snelgrove’s parents, Richard and
1)ianne Snelgrove, and her brother,
Michael, spoke at length about her
death on a DVD their attorney gave to
reporters Mond,iy.
“She W.IS the light o f our life,” her
mother said. “When she died, the light
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>>>Tech Support
F o r P oly Students!
thursday May 5th -2pm to 9pm
►N o w a v a ila b le to y o u r d o r m o r off c a m p u s h o u s in g 24/7!
►F a s t , F rie n d ly , C e rtifie d T e c h n ic ia n s !
►B e s t R a t e s in T o w n !
Services Offered:

lU K c m s o t t
CERTIFIED
Piwtncf

► Virus Removal & Prevention
► Hardware & Software Upgrades
► Complete Service, Repair, Maintenance
► Data Recovery & Restoration

►W e co m e to you

chili verde or polio
guacamole, sour cream
chips and salsa

>

OrvSrte: $55.00 per hour +
$7 Travel Charge *

E 9 it ! l

keep the glass

►OR
►Drop off your com puter here
IrvShop; $55.00 per hour
(N o Travel Charge)

E l. C o r r a l B o o k s t o r e

' * -M li* Polytv<.f>f 1X S l a t « U « 'V * t 4tty

Y o u r local o n e -s to p te c h n o lo g y re s o u rc e .

7 8 2 .T E C H (8 3 2 4 )
www.techxpress.net
$55 00 rate (or CalPoly students only, during normal business
hours M-F 8am-5pm After hours extra $7 00 travel fee charge
for city of SLO only Outside cities will be charged extra

Technology Made Easy

1000 Olive Street SLO
(near Santa Rosa & the freeway, in the Ramada Inn)

544-2100 reservations suggested
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STATE NEWS
SA C R A M EN TO
—
An
Assembly
s'ommittce
Tuesday
rejected a bill that would bail the
sale or rental ot violent video games
to children under age 17. despite
testimony that use ot the games
encourages violent behavior in
minors.
The measure by Assemblyman
Leland Yee, 1)-San Francisco, fell
one vote short ot passing the Arts,

NATIONAL NEWS
W IC H IT A , K a n .— I’roseciitors
vowed Tuesday there will be no plea
bargain in the case against a former
church leader and city employee
charged with 10 counts o f murder in
the BTK serial killings that terror
ized Wichita since the 1070s.
“ I look forxvard to a trial o f this
c.ise because it is important after .^0
years ftir people tt) know and for
people to understand and appreci

INTERNAEIONAL NEWS
B A G H D A D , Iraq — The first
democratically elected government
III the history o f Iraq was sworn in
Tuesd.iy against a backdrop o f surg
ing violence, and the new Shiite
prime minister pledged before a
half-empty parliament that he
would unite the country’s rival
ethnic factions and fight terrorism.
Despite months o f uirtuous nego
tiations. there was no final decision

Entertainment, Sports, Tourism and
Internet Media C'ommittee on a 5-4
roll call. It needed at least si.\ votes,
a majoritv o f the 10-member com
mittee, to reach the Assembly tloor.
• • •
L O S A N G E L E S — Federal
agents have joined local otTicers
patrolling Southern C'alifornia
freeways in an etTort to stop a
string o f highway shootings and
track leads on attacks that have left
four dead and several injured in
recent weeks.

FC:)RT

HOC:>D,

T exas

Defense lawyers sought leniency for
Bfc. Lynndie England at a hearing
Tuesd.iy to determine her punish
ment in the Abu Cihraib prison
abuse scandal, with a psychologist
testitying that the reservist was oxy
gen-deprived at birth, speech
impaired and had trouble learning
to read. West Virginia school psy
chologist Dr. Thomas Denne, the
first defense witness, said Englami’s
learning disabilities were identified
when she was a kindergartner _ and
though she made progress in school.

—

on seven positions in the 37-m em 
ber C\ibinet _ including the key oil
and defense ministries. More criti
cal still, the partial Cabinet fails to
give the country’s disaffected Sunni
■Arab minority, believed to be dri
ving the insurgency, a meaningful
governing stake.
• • •
U N IT E D N A T IO N S — In
Tehran and here on the world
stage, an emphatic Iran said
Tuesd,iy it will press on with its
uranium-enrichment technology, a

F R I 1>AY I .MAY 6
vs.

S A C R A M E N T O — The Los
Angeles Angels are tossing cus

ate, not only the work o f law
enforcement, but to be able to say,
‘ It’s over, it’s over,” ’ District
Attorney Nola Foulston said after
the arraignment o f suspect Dennis
Kader.
Rader, 60, stood mute during the
brief hearing, leaving it to District
C'ourt Judge Gregory Waller to
enter a not guiltv plea for him.
Waller set trial for June 27 — a date
likely to be postponed.
•• •

cai pair
#20 CAL POLY

The federal Bureau o f Alcohol,
Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives
have been patrolling over the last
week and will supply mobile labo
ratories for on-scene forensic test
ing and canines to find shell casings
if there is another shooting, bureau
spokeswoman Marti M cKee said
Tuesday.
There have been 1 1
Southern
C'alifornia
freeway
shootings in recent weeks.
• • •

program
that
has
drawn
Washington’s fire and ratcheted up
gkibal nuclear tensions. On the
second day o f a nonproliferation
conference, Iran’s Foreign Minister
Kamal Kharrazi said his country is
“determined to pursue all legal
areas o f nuclear technology,
including enrichment, exclusively
for peaceful purposes.’’
• • •
B E IJIN G — Setting aside militarv threats, China wooed Taiwan
with an offer o f pandas, stepping

*z •

tomers and fans a curve bv imply
ing they play home games m the
City o f .Angels, a state Assembly
comm ittee decided Euesday.
T he
Arts.
Entertainm ent,
Sports, Tourism and Internet
Media C'ommittee voted h-O to
approve a bill that would rec)uire
the Angels to disclose on tickets,
ads and other promotional mater
ial that they are based in Anaheim,
about 25 miles southeast o f Los
Angeles.
— .-1ssihiiiti’d I hess

she continued needing special help.
• • •
W A S H IN G T O N
—
The
Federal Reserve, worried about ris
ing inilation, pushed a kev interest
rate higher Tuesday and signaled
that Americans’ borrow iiui costs are
likely to keep limbing in the
months ahead. In response, com
mercial banks bettaii lifting their
prime lendiim rates, which are used
for iiiaiiv short-term consumer and
business loans.
— .4 ssiH'iatcd I Vc.s.s

up a charm offensive that is meant
to marginalize Taiwan’s president
and prtniiote public support for
uniting the island with the main
land.
T he announcem ent Tuesday
came as Taiwanese opposition
leader Lien (Mian wrapped up an
historic visit to ('hina that marked
Beijing’s biggest effort yet to win
Tiiwaiiese hearts after years o f mis
sile tests and tither menacing ges
tures.
— AssofitUcd IWss

IN OTHER-NEWS
BRADEN TO N ,
F la .
—
About l.OHH high school students
were kept out o f their classrooms
temporarily after someone glued
the room locks in what is believed
to be a costly senior prank.
■More than 75 locks had to be
drilled open Monday at Bayshore
High School, and hundreds o f
teens missed their first two class
es o f the day.
Two hooded people were
taped by school security cameras
before
dawn
Monday, said
M anatee
C'ountv
sh e riff’s
Deputy Creg Jenkins.
Investigators hope to file bur
glary and vandalism charges
against the glue dispensers, but
no arrests have been made.
D eputies expect to get help
identifying the suspects.One o f
the locksmiths called to help get
the doors swinging again esti
mated the repair cost at S6.00()
plus. Extra security was placed
on
campus
Monday
night
because not all o f the new locks
had been installed.
Senior pranks are usual at
ILiyshore near the end o f the
school year. Som eone left an alli
gator in a school courtyard last
week. In the past, someone flew
a pair o f pants from the flagpole
at the school.
“ Pranks are funnv, but this was
out o f hand,” said senior Amanda
.McCormick, who was stuck in
the gym for three hours.
— Issociiitcd /’re.s.s
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(6 pm }

#1 CAL STATE FULLERTON*

s tu d e n ts receive

FREE H U sfA N e H A N lA c e SHIRTS!
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Studmts sit in to protest Navy research center
T h e protest has lasted six days
so far, with students crowding
the president’s office, rotating
in and out to attend class
R o n Staton
ASSOCIATED PRESS

H O N O L U L U — T h e seven
Hawaii state flags outside the
Uniwrsity of' Hawaii administra
tion building are flying upside
down in a symbol o f distress.
Hut the flags raised on temporary
poles outside Hachman Hall only
hint at the frustration some stu
dents, faculty and com m unity
members feel about plans for
a proposed Navy research
center on campus.
Protesters have occupied
the ofllce o f the university's
interim
President Havid
M cClain and delivered new
demands on Monday, asking
him to take immediate
action that would stall or
stop the project.
Chting Native Llawaiian con
cerns, protesters s.iy the proposed
University Affiliated Research
C enter, which would be the
Navy's fifth on a U.S. college cam
pus and the first in 58 years, would
further militarize a state that is
home to several military bases,
including the N.ivy's Pearl Harbor
and headquarters for the U.S. militar\'s Pacific Command.

“They forget that living in har campus. Some o f the work there
mony with the land is one o f the would be kept secret from the rest
most im portant tenets o f the o f the universin.
As part o f their latest demands,
H.iwaiian culture,” said Lilikala
Kameeleihiwa, a professor and for protesters want M cClain to with
mer director o f the university’s draw his approval o f negotiations
C.enter for Hawaiian Studies. for the center and to suspend any
“Many b.id things ha\e been done further action by the Hoard o f
to
our
lands
by
the Regents until at least O ct. 1.7 hey
military.”nem onstrators
began also are demanding a full release o f
their sit-in last week, and university all documents and relevant infor
administration allowed them to st.iy mation about the research center,
through the weekend. Six d.iys into and want a public meeting.
the protest, students rotate in and
“ Vs’e are taking a stand against
out o f the president's ofTice, attend the threat to the soul and future o f
ing ckisses and studying for final our university.” student Jessica
exams.
C>shita said .Monday.
■iMM
Kelii Chdlier. one o f the
prtitest leaders, said the
^^Tlicy former that
///
O ct. 1 date was chosen
iiarmouy with the lami is one
because "w e don’t want
of the most important tenets o f
them to sneak this through
the Hawaiian culture. ’ ’
during the summer” when
many faculty and students
— LILIK A LA KAMEELEIHI'VXA
are not on campus.
UniviTsirv t)t Hawaii professor
So far. the protest has
been peaceful under the
“ 1 had to balance the protest watchful eyes o f unarmed campus
with ,nomg to classes." said Hart securitv guards. ,A sign posted on
Abbott, a political science major the
«lass
door
leadinu
to
from Green Hay. Vi’is. "1 promised .McClain’s office, urges evervone
my parents 1 would graduate.”
to remove their shoes before
M cC lain, w ho has referred pro walking on the carpeted hallway.
testers’ demands to universirv
Universitv officials aren t saying
counsel, said he would have a how long they will allow the
response by Tuesday. "1 have group to remain. .McClain told
received with interest the revised them they were trespassing, and
request,” he said in a ,to establish a some dem onstrators said they are
research center on the .Manoa w illing to be arrested.
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Asscx:iAn:n pri:ss

Johanna Almiron, right, a doctoral student, raises her fist while
participating at a sit-in protest at the president’s office at The
University o f Hawaii in Honolulu, Thursday, to protest a
proposed military research laboratory at the school.
T h e university has denied m ission ,” said p ro tester Kyle
accusations that the center would K ajihiro, Hawaii program direchelp develop weapons o f mass tor for the A m erican Friends
destruction. It says the facility Service C o m m ittee, adding that
would help the school com pete it is goes against academ ic free
with the nation’s top research dom and open discourse.
universities and attract federal
The
four
N avy-backed
dollars in tight budget times.
research centers in the United
U niversity officials say only 15 States are located at Pennsylvania
percent o f the research would be State University. U niversity o f
classified.
Texas at Austin, U niversity o f
Hut the proposed center is “ a Washington and Johns Hopkins
threat to the integrity o f the University. Haw’aii was recom 
U niversity o f Hawaii by violating mended for the fifth center in
its core values and fundamental July 20 0 4 .

OR LOWERING YOUR STANDARDS

52% of students never experience memory loss due to drinking, The average CP student drinks less than 4 in a sitting.

BsMd on a survay collecM by Cal Poly Reality of 512 randomly aelectsd CalPbly studants witb an error margin of V * 5%
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Aplane in eveiy garagi Manu&ctiuners are inching doser
R ik tn in i C allim ach i

And read is exactly what she does.
“ Last year, we got tlmsugh Tom
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn,”
Huntsman said.
Huntsman, .30, lives in Salt Lake
C'ity and uses the plane in the sum
mer to take her children to her par
ents’ home in ( Tescent (aty, ( !alif. —
a 1/'2-hour trip which would suck
up an entire day if she were to fly
commercially.

sharing it with another pilot who
flies it on different weekends. Twoseaters are being sold for as little .is
OENH, O re .— Naiuy Huntsman
S 100,000, and new financing l.iws
uses her small plane the way some
allow buyers to get 20-year loans
mothers use their Vt>lv«is,
rather than paying the balance up
She Straps in her two chikiren,
front.
yells at the do^ to liop in the back,
“ 1 think flight is much more
pops in a D V n tor the kids to watch
accessible than ever,” said Lee
and then takes otT to tly over sttaring
Brinley, 47, a financial analyst from
mountains and parched ileserts.
Ckirol Stream, III., who recently fulThree hours later, they land _______
filled a lifelong dream by buying
at an airstrip near grand^
a S.^00,000 Lancair kit plane.
r i i e next
cliiillcnj^c is to
mothers house in northern
People who can afford small
the cost to the Ford Taurus or
Oalitbrnia.
planes are able to avoid the Nancy Huntsman pushes her plane
While owning a private
Honda Accord Icvei. It’s years
lines, inconvenient schedules
time when it “will no longer be the
plane remains a ilream tew
and increased security checks o f
away, hut it can still happen.^ ^
playground o f the super rich.” As
can realize, creative financ
flying on commercial airmore people fly and more planes are
— B R U C E H O LM ES
ing options and adv'ances in
lines.”T hat’s why people are
built, the price will come down, said
NASA
technology have helped
buying their own planes —
manufacturers inch closer to
they found a way to take com  Dale Klapmeier, the co-founder o f
Cirrus Design in Duluth, M inn., a
their far-off dream o f putting a plane
Because o f the new technology, mand o f their lives,” said Bruce
company that like Lancair and
in every garage.
Lancair’s sales have been growing Holmes, who founded N ASA’s
Kan.-based
Cessna
“It used to be that you had to do exponentially.This year, the company Advanced
General
Aviation W ichita,
a geometry exercise to navigate a expects to ship upwards o f 180 Transportation Experiment, which is Aircraft Co. has helped bring the
plane,” said Lance Neibauer, the planes, more than twice as many as trying to widen the use o f private glass cockpit to small, singe-engine
aircrafts in the last decade.
founder o f Lancair C'o. o f Bend, one last year.
planes.
“T he next big challenge is to get
o f a handful o f airplane manutacturThe growth is also partially a
The company’s sales mirror the
ers helping to transform the way industry trend for piston-engine, result o f a 1994 change in legislation the cost to the Ford Taurus or
Americans use private planes.
propeller planes. In 1994, the indus that created an 18-year statute o f Honda Accord level. It’s years away,
Today s small planes, however, have try’s w'orst year, just 455 piston- limitation on lawsuits against makers but it can happen,” Holmes said.
a “glass cockpit,” the system o f com engine planes were shipped in the o f small airplanes. Until then, Still, the idea o f a plane o f every
puterized displays and controls that United States. Last year, the total was investors scared off by the prospect garage is one that some experts
makes pilots’ lives much easier.
up to 1,758, according to the o f unlimited liability had stopped think is farfetched.
“You can literally read a book up Cenerai Aviation Manufacturers backing these small manufacturers.
“ It’s a charming fantasy,” said
James Fallows, whose book “ Free aviation analyst Richard Aboulafia,
there,” said Neibauer, who sold Association.
Flight”
explores the future o f private a vice president o f the Teal Ciroup
Huntsman her first four-seater plane
Like many other plane owners.
for $32b,(MM) three years ago.
Huntsman keeps her costs down by aviation, thinks there will come a in Fairfax,Va.
A S S O C I A I H ) PRESS
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back into its hanger on April 22
“ It’s ju st like driving a car,” he
said sarcastically, “except that you
have to be a pilot.”
And then there’s the cost.
Huntsman spends around
$8,()()() a year just to insure the
plane for herself and a co-pilot.
That doesn’t count the cost o f gas,
hangar rental and maintenance.
Still, manufacturers argue that
the industry has turned a corner
that could allow private aviation to
expand sooner rather than later.
“ It’s really easier to use than a car
— plus there’s no other cars com 
ing at you,” said Bing Lantis, C E O
o f Lancair Certified.
It’s certainly no big deal for
Huntsman’s children.
“T hey’ve flown so much that
they think it’s boring.Taking a road
trip — that’s an adventure,” she
said.
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Want to be a teacher with a multiple subject credential?
Find a credentialing program that doesn't cost
as much as a house down payment?
Yes, you can do that...
Learn to teach hands-on while working in real
classrooms?
Yes, you can do that....
Enroll in a fully accredited, quality multiple
subject program wherever you are in the state?
Yes, you can do that....
C a lS t a l e T E A C H

Learn a b o u t th e CSU Fresno's w eb -sup p orted , m u ltip le subject credential
program by visitin g o u r w ebsite at w w w .calstateteach.net

or contact Dr, Walter J. Ullrich at 278-0234 or wullrich@csufesno.edu
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T
University Square Shopping C enter
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www.foothillcyclery.com

n to Virgin Radio
Find it on iTunes radio o r on the
In ternet at w w vv.virginradio.co.uk and
look for the Late Show W eb site. T h a t’s
we here vou'll find all the details.

It’s the station M ustang Daily trusts m ost, and it features
‘Mellow Madness’ with everyone’s favorite bloke, DJ Martin
Collins! Send him your em otional story and three songs to play!
CLitch him fmm 12 to 3 p.m , Sunday through Thursday. Little
does he know that ou r very ow n wire editor, H O IK ), will soon
be m arrying him in a Scottish castle.You'll all be invited.
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Last year, halfway to the forsaken strand o f cacti called Indio, Calif,
(where the arts and music festival is held), two o f my travelmates realized
they left their tickets at home. Two panicked hours later, we were also lost
in West Hollywood, eventually adding about five hours to our drive time.
This year, my Amtrak to the pre-concert press party ran maddeningly late,
a train experiment with hot soup resulted in second-degree burns and 1
had a wild incident at the aforementioned gathering (at the Viper Room
in Los Angeles) that resulted in bruises to my nose, lips and legs. And no
I’m not committing it to print
because
wasn’t
posed to I be
there.even legally sup
But details, details. The sixth annual
C'-oachella celebration was the hottest
thing to hit the Southern C^alifornia
desert in ages. Held April .^0 and May
1, it delivered musicians o f big names
and big promise, art with a purpose,
some serious partying and a few real
ized dreams thn)wn in for fun.

th e

ART
beat

www.stennerglen.com

San Luis Obispo, CA 93405

I

t’s the Coachella Curse, and it strikes every year. But we should all be
lucky enough to have it.

Saturday
Tlie day started with a bang and a
whimper. New York Dolls, The Sexy
Magazines mcked hard with pmvoeative, Iggy-style punk, tight pants and
film, art, music and everything in between
an electrified showmanship that
belied their young age. (Forget the Hives — these college kids are barely
legal.)
“We came here last year as guests and decided that this was our goal: We
wanted to play at C^oachella,” said drummer Brion Isaacs afterward. “So we
worked and practiced all year, and we actually did it.” (Full interview forth
coming.)
Saturd.ty, for all its sunny heat, also saw its shaa* o f cool. The R.iveonettes
da‘w an impressive midd.ty ca>wd with its main-stage set, stopping its mel
low surf harmonic's to check on the audience. Ambulance L T l) matched its
sparse lighting with jangly guitars, minimal banter and wandering instru- .
mental interludes.
But peaceniks needed not apply — rapper Immortal Technique incited
the ca>wd with amazing and expletive-heav^ freestyles on politics, the state
o f hip-hop and a proposed revolution he demanded start immediately. (,')ne
tent over, the Kills matched his fire with frantic blues-laced mck; the sweaty
duo eventually collided at center stage to grind, hump and fall just short o f
devouring each other.
Keane softened the blow at center stage, dr.iwing what seemed to he every
sinj^e concert patron over 30. (That is, except for one determined teenager
who smoked pot nonstop out o f a hollow CTapstick tube.) The crowd then
multiplied to Cdiinese proportions for Wileo, who pl.iyed several o f its longer
songs (including a blistering“! Am Trying to Bre.ik Your Heart”).
As the sun set.Weezer received a hem's welcome with the most enthu
siastic cmwd response o f the d.iy — and then lost it. Rivers CYiomo and
C'.o. played the hits fmm the Blue and (ireen albums and a few new versechorus-verse songs that left the cmwd considerably less vocal. (Full rant
on that almost definitely forthcoming.) At the end o f the set, the perenni
ally man-boy CYiomo stuck his guitar up to the amp and unleashed a cur
rent o f feedback, the frozen stare behind his black glasses both fascinating
and maniacal.
The nights headliner, C\)ldplay, performed after that, though I preferred to
feel cool by as.s(Kiation at the U R B and Spin Magazines’ after-parties.There,
niy friend Kinii and I g.iwked at celebrities and musicians (even haiussing a
fes\’ for photos, as I did with Yeah Yeah Yeahs giiiurist Nick Zinner), danced
to Team Sleep and a I )J set by Interpol’s Carlos D (at U R B ) and snatched all
the free clothing that was distributed or stupidly left on tables in front o f us.
And once ag;iin, legal logistics prevent me fmm telling the full story, but I will
say that various members o f N'Sync were in attendance.

“Student living at its finest"

\ ii*

Coachella was
no desert m irage

Í:

• • •

Sunday
C^oachella has always dniwii a hazy comparison to Woodstock, but
Donavon Frankenreiter made the strongest case. Decked in hippie duds and
playing squealing Santana-esque solos, he reminded us that the summer o f
love may not be completely dead. Maybe now we just get a weekend.
Jem, dressed for the tropics in a bikini top and skirt, ran thmiigh her lilting
pop songs with cheer and wr^- humor.To intmduce her cover o f “Maybe
I’m Amazed,” she giggled.“! don’t know if this is P i' to say here, hut I did
this song when I w'as the wedding singer on ‘The C').C:.' Come on, it’s a
guilty plea.sure!” (Full interview' forthcoming.)
Equally exciting were the art exhibits, which included light spectacles,
electm-static m.iehines andTRASHed, a coll**ction o f garbage cans painted
by 1(K) artists (including a mostly untouched, cryptically-scrawled entry by
the late and amazing Hunter S.Thompson).
Rock ruled the late afteriioon.
Punk pioneers Cang o f Four, still every hit the snarling young tmuhlemakers, preview'cd new material and pleased its largely adult fans with older
tunes. Some o f their thunder was stolen by the ragtag tmupe the Arcade
Fire, a gmup o f vaguely dapper young mekers who seemed to have its amps

see Coachella, page 7
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M usics finest m eet in heat o f the desert
Temperatures last year hit the triple his shoulders.
digits, though this Saturday was
Due to the excessively long enterMUSTANC DAILY
much cooler. Peaking at about 87 ance line, I missed (iratitude, but the
Somewhere around Camarillo, a degrees, the temperatures dropped 8 p.m. performance by Weezer on
screw from the right front wheel as the sun set.
the main stage completely made up
shaft jammed our car, forcing the
Overpriced water was the only for it. However, 1 didn’t know I
driver and 1 to spend two hours on way to stay cool. Water bottles, sealed would be punished for standing 50
the side o f the freeway playing or not, were forbidden at the gate, yards from my favorite band by not
Backgammon o f all things and but did that stop the illegal sub being able to move for about four
another hour waiting at the auto stances from entering? Absolutely
hours. It was a sea o f people packed
shop.This, only a few hours south o f not.
into a sardine can the size o f two
San Luis Obispo, started the annual
T he number o f empty water football fields. Even after sunset, the
weekend where the desert city o f
bottles on the ground equaled the cool breeze couldn’t get rid o f the
Indio, Calif, actually comes to life. It
number o f pot cigarettes all sweat in the air.
was the weekend o f the Coachella
around.
T he headliner C'oldplay, the last
Valley Art and Music Festival at the
o f many European bands.
Empire Polo Field.
T he show was an excellent
Being my first Coachella
M^atcr bottles, scaled or not, were
mix o f Radiohead and U2 in
show, I was told what to
forbidden at the e^atc, bnt did that
a blender. It had great poten
wear in terms o f comfort.
tial as make out music if the
stop the illej^al snbstances from
Opting for jeans. Converse
girl
standing alone had
and an old T-shirt, the heat
entérinai? Absolutely not.
wanted company, but no luck
never overtook me. While
there.
checking out the other rock
By the end o f the day, iny shirt
C'amping outside the field was
concert garb, I couldn’t help but
reeked
of,
among
other
things,
mar
not
a bad idea after waiting more
think that cowboy boots, black vinyl
pants and arms, and for that matter ijuana smoke, which was in abun than two hours to leave the parking
many faces, covered in metal studs dance throughout the stages and lot, and may have been a bit more
and spikes may not be too com fort tents. Apparently, my clothing gave fun than stopping for coffee and
the impression o f a reefer addict, (dieez-lts at 3:30 a.m.
able under the sun.
Overall, the honles o f people, the
which
I discovered after being
However, dressing for comfort
always worked for me.
asked,“Hey man, you got any weed? bands (mostly from England),
Inside, a bottle o f water cost $2. I’ve been looking all day and I need expensive food and drink and long
Parking and waiting to enter the to get stoned.’’This asked by a rough lines were well worth the $100 tick
show took as long as the drive there. looking 4(>-year-old with hair past et for one Saturday.
N ick C ou ry
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COURTESY PHOTO

Britain’s new ‘It’ band, Bloc Party,
was a main act in the Mojave tent
alone with Stereophonies and the
Kills.

SmJRDAT

Saturday’s headliner, Coldplay,
showcased fan favorites as well as
new material from the band’s
upcoming album, ‘X& Y.’

SUNDAY

COACHELLA

COACH ELLA

Here’s the lineup For Day 1

Main Stage
Buck 65, Kaveonettes, Snow
Patrol, Keane, W ilco, Weezer,
Hauhaus, Coldplay
O u td oor Stage
Nic Arnistnnig and the Thieves,
Jamie Cullum, Eisley, l^azorlight,
l^ilo Kiley, C^afe Tacuba, Sage
Francis, Mercury Rev, Spoon
Mojave Tent
Sexy Magazines, Ciratitude, l^adio
4, Ambulance LTP, T he Kills,
Stereophonies,
D oom ,
Secret
Machines, Bloc Party, Fantomas
Sahara Tent
U N K L E , josh W ink, Flernan
C'attaneo, C'hemical Brothers
Gobi Tent
Boom Bip, Katie Melua, K-os,
M 83, Immortal Technique, jean
(irae, Swayzak, Four Tet, Amp
Fiddler, Zap Mama

( CK'RI KSY moro

Here’s the lineup for Day 2

('(iURTFSY PH cm i

The main draw for many o f the 5 0 ,0 0 0 strong fcstivalgoers was Weezer. The band played a hits oflF its ‘Blue’
and ‘Green’ albums and new music, such as the single ‘Beverly Hills,’ from its latest album, ‘Make Believe.’

Coachella
continued from page 6

on 11 and the enthusiasm likewise.
Similarly, self-described “Brechtian punk cabaa*t’’ duo
the Dresden Dolls delivea'd the theatrics. Its act com
bined gothic makeup, sneering and leaping and fierce
additions o f their gena'-bending jazz-nxk songs
Cihostly pale drummer Brian Viglione took special glee
in smashing the cymbals and mouthing the lyrics — in
his bowler hat and dark suit, he looked something like an
exhumed Charlie C'haplin.
New Order looked a bit weary, but hey, they’ve been
through a lot.They still turned out a crow'd-pleasing act
that avolved mostly around new songs and old hits, most
prominently “Blue Monday” and joy Division’s “Love
Will Tear Us Apart.”
A unexpected hit, despite the initially thin turnout,
was the unusual beat team Matmos, who conibineil a
sequence o f blown bubbles (performed live) into a partyready song. Neighboring act Finback opted for iiioa* tra
ditional jamming, sticking to mostly mid-tempo arrange
ments and a few surprise flourishes.
But the a*al stunner wxs Nine Inch Nails — or rather,
its anger turned into real fun. Main man and impressively
old-school a x k star Ta*nt Reznor seemed nioaSoundgaalen than Sabbath, dripping with perspiration

Main Stage
Ciram Rabbit, IVrccptionists.Thrice,
Futurcheads, Ciang o f Four, New
Order. Nine Inch Nails, Black Star
O utdoor Theatre
Shout Out Louds, Donavon
FrankeiiRMter, jem . Fiery Furnaces,
Tegan and Sara.The Arcade Fia*, Aest>p
Rock, British Sea Power, The Faint,
Bright Eyes
Mojave Tent
C'lLxxlbye Radar, Midlake, Sloan,
Autolux, Kasiibian.The Bravery, Rrxits
Manuva, Dresden Dolls, Finback,
BI olxI Bnothers.The Locust
Sahara Tent
Dj jun, Diplo, Matthew Dear, Ben
Watt. Miss Kittin, junkie XL. Annin
Van Bua*n, Roni Size,The Pnxligy
Gobi Tent
Zion I, Subtle, SixuxY, M .I.A.,
Beans, Z-Trip, Dj Knish, Matmos,
Wolf Eyes

and roaring in pitch-perfect anguish through both new
and old material. Standouts included his minimal, dimlylit whispering for “Hurt” and the jolting nymphoanthem “Closer.”
Still looking to unleash its feral rage, a good portion
o f the main-stage audience split for the Frodig)', who
baiught a little slice o f absurd continental intensity to
the opposite end o f the fairgaiunds.
The wussies (ahem) hugged together for Bright
Eyes, which caught C'onor Oberst in full hyper-sensi
tive glory. (And for all the current w'hining about emo,
it was a moving show.) This left the hip-hop buffs at
the long-aw aited reunion o f Black Star (comprised o f
Talib Kweli and Mos Def), who rapped a punishing,
sometimes indecipherable streak.
And this left me panting on the grass, both adieved and
disappointed that 1 wouldn’t have to sprint acniss the field
to catch another group’s show. Coachella was over — and
a long year o f anticipation wxs about to begin. (I passed
the first five hours o f it draped owr dirty lut^iage, snorBut let me tell you, it’s worth the wait.
Suiccy Anderson is a jonnuilisni and music Junior, KC'I^R
DJ iwd desert stornur. (Jotcli lur Sundays from 6 to 7 p.m. and
Ilinrsdays from W a.m. to tunm on 9 t . J f\\i or e-mail her at
standers(a)calpoly. edu.

NICK COURY MUSIANC. DAlll

Coachella Valley Art and Music Festival is held in the deserts of
Southern California near Indio. The weather was unusually cool this year.
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OtKDeiy stores easier to navigate, thanks to smart cart
Libby Quaid

interview.
IBM ’s “shopping buddy’’ has been
test-marketed at Stop ¿k Shop stores
in Massaeluisetts and is being rolletl
out this summer.
eompeting
device called C'oncierge, made by
Springboard Ketail Networks Inc., is
, . "
j i
i
.
being tested bv C.anadian stores in
¡
‘
ii ■ '
june and July.

the store, they ean use their preferred
eiistoiner card, or a key that fits on a
keyeliain, to log into a system that
C'HlC'AC'iO — New supermar
will organize their trip through the
ket carts e(.|uipped with touch
aisles.
screens will guide you to the tom a
If ytni’re looking for toothpicks,
toes or paper plates, let you order
1
1
vou tvpe in the word or pick it from
dell meat without standing in line
' i /
i i
n j i
,,
,
a list, and the screen will dispkiy a
,ind keep a running tallv
vour
i
i
j
I
f
r’
.
,
map sliowing where you are and
purchases.
wlleiV VOU Call fllld tlleill.
What they won’t do is tell
The ('oiicicrgc and IB M ’s
^^ ’I'lic li’liolc model is driocn by
vou how many fat grams or
cart arc equipped with the
iidi’crtiscrs' need to j^et in front o f
caUiries are in your cart. The
miiii.iture equivalent o f (IBS,
idea is to make it easier for
ionswners. I'hey're not ii’otchinyi
the global positioning satel
consumers to buy, luit induce
M)-second 7 1 ' ods on ymore. ’ ^
lite system. Sensors can track
second thoughts that maybe
the devices to see right
you should put something
— m ic : h a e l a l e x a n d o k
where your cart is, so that as
Springboard s p o k c M iia n
back on the shelf.
you turn into an aisle, the
The touch-screen devices ■ ■ ■
screen can show what’s there
are on dispkiy at the supermarket
The whole model is driven by on your list and which items are on
industry’s annual convention, being
i
<
j
r
T
i
,
.
advertisers need to get in front of sale.
held this week in Cdiicago by the
consumers,”
said
Springboard
The systems also keep a running
food Marketing Institute.
spokesman
Michael Alexandor. tally o f what you buy. Many stores
“ It helps save you time, and it
“They’re not watching 30-second do so already by signing shoppers up
helps save you money. Its all about
TV ads anymore.”
for preferred customer cards, but
making it easy for you,” IBM Cxirp.
People can use a home computer what’s new is that the store can offer
executive Ken Lawler said in an to make their shopping list. C')nce at special discounts based on your buy\^SCK 1A IE 1) PRESS
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Ida Marusich, marketing manager for Cuesol software company,
demonstrates scanning grocery items using a hand held scanner and
the 'Shopping Buddy’ portable computer, attached to a shopping cart
in Quincy, Mass., on Tuesday

Ih/ Tuaa/P^Lce/t5'Sk&pl
✓ Great Prices
✓ Fun Crew
✓ Extensive Organic Selection
✓ Come Shop with Us

#1 Supermarket
#1 Place to Buy Wine
& one of the Best Health Food Stores
3977 South Higuera Street, SLO •783-2780

lnt6r6St6d in studying in L o n d O

f l this Fall quarter 2005?

i.

ing habits or tell you while you’re in Sansolo, senior vice president o f
the store that one o f ytiur favorite FM l. It’s fast as well as entertaining
pnxlucts is on sale.
— a mom can have her kids help
You scan the bar codes on items bag the items, he said. FMl research
you are buying as you dmp them into indicates self-checkouts will out
your cart. When yoii’a* finished, the number checkouts with grocery
device figuR's out your bill.Then you clerks in the next lO years, he said.
swipe your card or key aiul hand it to
Like self-checkouts, a smart gro
the gmcery checker or insert it into a cery cart is a way to help stores make
self-checkout staiul and pay. All that’s shopping trips more convenient,
left is bagging the gmeeries.
which, along with discounts and
The buddy won’t advertise things other incentives, can cultivate loyal
that don’t fit with a shoppers’ buying ty, Sansolo said.
habits, Lawler said: “We don’t want it
That’s vital in an industry that has
to become a yakky box, or customers very narrow profit margins and
will tune out in a heartbeat.”
intense competition among different
There are differences between the types o f stores, from traditional
Concierge and the shopping buddy. supermarkets to supercenters, dis
The C o n ciei^ is mounted on the count stores, limited assortment
handle o f a shopping cart. With the stores and warehouse clubs, as well as
buddy, shoppers get their carts first natural or organic stores and conve
and then pick up a buddy as they walk nience stores.
into the store. It fits into a holder on
The new computerized shopping
the cart. The Concierge has a barcode assistants don’t come cheap. To buy
scanner on the bottom o f the panel, the buddy devices and install sensors
while the buddy has a detachable and charges will cost the average
wand to scan your items. Shoppers store about $16(),(KK), Lawler said.
already say they like using the self Alexandor said the Concierge will
checkout stand, said Michael cost stores about $500 apiece.
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Come to the meeting to learn more
about this wonderful

opportunity

and how to apply
Application Filing Period: Thursday May 5 - Friday, May 13,2005
For more information, contact the London Study Office In Math Building 38 Room 145, ext. 6161
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Final Informational Meeting
t

^

Thursday, May 5th, 2005

11:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m., Fisher Science Room 286

ENGINEER
(Entrv-t«v*0
Mortirwr. CoNfomla
$40.209.16- $71.S«9.ao onnually
Partoftn oftlry l®v®l aulgniTMinlt »irtthin tti«
Er>gir>«er douiflcation to Inctud« proparing
ond reviewing umpie engineering project«
and co^uiotiont, bailc correspondence
ond computer data, ond working with the
Resident Engineer on targe construction
project or os the Resident Engineer on o
small project Requires o Bachelor s degree
in CivH Engineering, or possession of on
Engineer-ln-lraining Certificate Candidates
who expect to complete the educotionol
requirement by June 2005 may also apply

rh* flnol nung tht* for thh potithn Is

COIN
LAUNDRY ^

2020 P a rk e r S tre e t
San Luis O b is p o (Across th« strest from Smart ft Final)
Open 8am til’ 11:00 pm

S|.50
S B ^S H
I Good only on
I Tuet-WW-Thur
I Maytag Washers

¥ay13,3005.
Please apply online
Proud to be on Equal Opportuntty Employer

www.co.contra-costa.ca.us

S e c u r it y P a t r o lle d

MAKE IT YOURS...
I t ’s your chance to leave an impression on the Cal Poly campus.

EDITORPOSITIONS OPEN:

The Mustang Daily’s looking for a few
good editors for the 2005-06 school year.

• News
• Assistant News
• Sports
• Arts and Entertainment
• Design

Be a part of an award-winning staff
Join a fun, energetic news team, manage
your own section and create tomorrows
headlines.
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COM M H NTAKY

Bush interrupts
‘O .C .’ addiction

L

ast Thursday night, my phone rang otT the hook. Friends o f mine,
liberals and conservatives, called to express their anger because
President Mush held a press conference during the popular TV
show “The O.C.." I've never seen the show before, but am aware o f its
popularity among our television addicted countrv. Apparently, “The
O .C..” has become the “heroin" for the masses. If they don't get their
“fix," they become as hysterical as “white trash" guests on “Jerry
Springer."
One friend complained to me, “ I'm never voting for Mush again,”
ignoring the fact that he can't run tor a third term. Aimther friend
^creamed. “ 1 hate Bush 10 times more.
W hat could be more important than
'The O .C'"'* As someone who's
iddicted to O S P A N , Mush’s press
conference entertained me greatly.
W ho wouldn’t want to hear Mush
respond to questions in his Texas
drawl? To one reporter. Mush said,
“Don t get personal here. T hat’s a
cheap shot.” On religion, it came as a
surprise to many to hear the president
sav, “T he great thing about America is
that you should be allowed to wtirship
any way you want. And if you chose
not to worship, you’re equally as patri
otic as somebody who does worship.
And if you choose to worship, you’re
equally American if you’re a Cdiristian.
a Jew, a Muslim.” Mut if you’re a Hindu, a Scientologist or a Zoroastrian,
get the hell out o f here!
O f course, feelings o f nostalgia came over me. How great it would
have been if Mush held this press conference back in O ctober right
beddre the election? It’s almost too easv to picture what the ad from the
Kerry campaign would have looked like. The ad would begin with a
group o f college students huddled around the TV waiting anxiously for
rheir favorite slum. SuddeiiK. Darth Vader s theme music would play
iccompanvmg Mush walking up to his lectern. I he students would then
-tart hissing, luioing and throwing their popcorn at the F\'.
' ike all good political 1 V ads. it would cud with a voice over with
ometlnng like this. “If President Mush is w illing to interrupt I he 0 . ( ' , ’
Ahat else would he take aw.iv m sour life? Social Security? Women’s
. ights? O r even vour child’s medicine? LuckiK, we have a ciuuce not to
'velect President Mush. Sen. John Kerrs strc ngls stands opposed to interuptmg sour precious I V programming. I his iNosember. make sour
oice heard and sote John Kerrs tor President. ’ \nd the scene svould
,ose ssith Kerry surrounded bs college kids m .i ciorm room all enjoylU! “1 he O.t.
it’s likely a commercial like that mas luse gisen Kerrs the boost he
leeded to sviii the election. Hopetulls, the Democrats use Musli’s drastic
nistake o f interrupting “ 1 he 0 . ( ” against the Kepublicans m 2IKIH.
\lthough Mush won't be able to run. tlus might be able to use some
niz7 ssords against the Re publicans. \X hen the Republican candidate
tarts calling the Democrat a “bans killer, he Democrat can respond bv
aviiig “O.C. Hatei
I he tact remains, sse lise in an age o f people addicted to all forms o f
' Irugs.' I'm the oniv cnie i kiu'ss addicted tc' C. SI^AN or presidential
'.'ress conterences. I here s eirher om eth in g svrong w itb. me or the mass
's o f \merica? Mnr my best guess is that I m tne one svho really needs
o get a life.
,'ch// K\'/i is a poliliùil seit ner senior and Mnstivn; Ihiil)' adnnwist.

COMING TOMORROW
t'ampus Froublc-shooter s\ith Mustang Daily columnist C arrie .MeCìourty

At the poUs, vote fisr me
T
I
’m running for ASI president because 1 have a strong
passion to improve this campus, and the commit
ment and dedication required to be effective.
Since taking office last July
as vice president. I’ve worked
countless hours on behalf of
students to improve the registratican process, enhance
diversity on campus, advocate
for campus sustainability,
improve community rela
tions, improve food chcaice
and quality, build positive
community relations and
develop a student govern
ment that truly serves the stuTylor Middlestadt
dents.
Overall, I’ve seen incredi
ble opportunities for improvement. In all o f my experi
ences as an officer in ASI, the one thing I’ve learned for
sure is that government only reflects the values o f those
who aa* involved. 1 hope to capen the dcacars caf ASI tea
all C!al Mealy students tea ensure that ASI ccanducts itself
in a way that students can be paaud caf, regardless caf
their invcalvements car pcalitics. Ncabcady wins when stu
dents are left in the dark, and ASI has nothing tea gain if
the respect and trust caf caur students is least.
Throughcaut my campaign, I’ve wcarked tirelessly tea
get students the infea they need to understand why I’m
the best candidate. Repeatedly I’ve been asked about
my candidate’s weaknesses, and each time I have
respectfully declined discussing his character wjthout
him present. Unfortunately, I have neat been shcaw’ii the
same respect. A letter has circulated thrcaughcaut the
Greek CAamnumity, authored by my cappeanent, which
criticizes my willingness and ability- tea wcark with a large
pcapulatican caf caur student beady. I want tea make it clear
that I have gmat mspect fear the pcasitive ccantributions
made by the Cireek ccammunity each year, and wcauld be
hcancaa'd to ccallabcarate with them if 1 am elected to
imprcave caur ccamniunir\’ by wcarking tcagether. I believe
that (iaeks, as with mcast segmented popul.iticans. are
misunderstcacad and stea'catvped tea he maiiv things
they’re neat. Under my campaign promise tea increase
diversitv and respect can campus, thev will receive eciu.il
aspect and support as everv Ckil Mcalv student deserves.
With each new caflicer team, the lace of ASI student
government changes. Sometimes it’s locused ccarporate
issues, scametimes can advocacy. If I am elected. I will
focus can stangthening the vc»ice of students w ithin the
university and our surnaunding ccamnuinit\ ca we will
be heard Icaud and clear and be a'spected as equal citi
zens. 1 will ensure that (...il Moiy students are empowc a d
and given capportunities tea applv then passion toward
issue's thev caa' abcaut. I believe the unique role caf the
\SI pasident shcauld be tea a'ach tar beveand apical
campus issues, and tackle the larger pnablenis that affect
caur ccammunities. I want tea impaave ethnic and intel
lectual divi'rsirv. pnavide a healthier learning v'liviixanment. impnave a'spect fear students in the 'sfO ccamniunitv, eiisiia' that rights tc> fa'c spi i l h are pri'servc'd and
•xpanded. ensure that students h.ave .tccc'ss tea the suppcart thew nec'd tea be succc'ssful and ensim' that all srudc'iits at ('al Mealy fec'l s,ife and respected while earning
their degri'e
\1v candidaev offers students .i clear chcaice to elect
a leader whea shams their values, respects their individu.ilitN’ and IS capen to their concerns, faut most miportantIv, IS ccammitted and capable caf getting the |ob done. Mut
the student back in ASI and vote fylor .ASI president.
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‘7 reuK’nize yon from your hcer photo illnstnilion. ”

caday, I speak as a student caf C'al Moly and as a
Student-citizen o f San Luis Obispea. Tcaday, I
speak tea you as the fbcat soldier in the fight for
caur future. Tcaday, I speak to
ycau as we begin tea take the
next step.
We all want the best educatican our mcaney can preavide. We all want the best
capportunities caur college
years can provide. We want
r
caur clubs, caur speart clubs
and our student life carganizaticans tea thrive instead caf
struggle. We want the
capportunities and our ediicatican fream here to tran
Mike Motroni
scend iiitca the real world.
This week marks a time o f unprecedented change
because you have the chcaice tea elect a student whea
can best lead your university and improve the quality
caf campus life.
These are the best o f times. I am here to bring us,
as educated young adults, tea a positive campaign,
arguing not who’s gcacad car bad, but what is the best
way tea imprcave the present conditicans caf caur schcatal
tea build a preamising future, because we deserve this
much. I am your man with the visican and the voice
to begin the imtiatican caf change. 1 am here to take
the next step and to continue to improve the quality
caf life at Ckil Mealy.
This is the five-year turning pcaint where Cal Mealy
faces an increased enrollment caf 20,000 students by
2010. Cllearly, the demand fear services will canly
increase. New facilities will require the student promcatican caf sustainable-campus constructican. Ckimpus
parking will canly get wcarse, but I will facilitate park
ing alternatives with a campus-run shuttle system that
is convenient tea students’ schedules and .ictivities. Mv
past advocaev for students has built a streang foimdatican w ith Maycar I )ave Romerca, which will ensure a
preamising voice tor the students caf this ccammumtv.
\X'heii additional co-spcansorship and grant-based
funding fcai organiz.iticans needed someone with a
supportive \c)ice tea request aid, thev sent me. When
women’s safety and campus sexual .issault needed an
assertive voice to lae heard in Mresident Maker’s catfice,
they sent me \\ hen the students cat (.„il Mealy needed
a voice 111 Sac ramento to fight tor decre.ised fees, thev
sent me. W hen the students needed someone to fight
the city’s propcased “triple tines. " thex sent me.
•As \our president. 1 will esublish mcanthly "Your
ASI" e-mail newsietters to maintain .iccount.iPilitx-. 1
will offet weekly \S1 officer chat room conxvrsations
and regular ‘\SI forums. T his outreach will ensure the
success o f the student, the success >f ASI ind the suc
cess o f (..ai Moly.
I will continue ro work with the Ciai Molv
Fcaundation to addmss rhe student needs bx promcatmg local anci regicarial name brands with rc-newated
campus dining facilities. I will xveark with '■he
Foundatican to ensure students are getting the best
cTeal possible on textbocaks. I xvill wcark with the
Fcaundation and (Ail Mealy Athletics to c'stablish and
organize tailgate events pruar tea the tocitball games '^c:
mcrc'.ise scinaol spirit, t .ampns clubs, campus organi
zations and vendcars can shcawcase tnemselves
amcangst the students at this tailgate epicenter.
We know our mission; lets begin to take the next
step. Send me tea he vour president. Ncaw iiitare than
ever, vote .Vlike Motroni tor .ASI president.
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Clubs
continued from page 12

that every’one has to pay and it helps
the school out a lot.”
Instead, he and the other lacrosse
players must pay about $700 to fund
their prcs^ram. The team has also
come up with other ways to raise
money without help from the school
and with aid from former players that
continue to particpate in the pro
gram.
“We have our alumni game in
which we get a lot o f alumni lacrosse
players to help out with donations,”
Miller said. “We also sell C'al Poly

lacrosse gear.”
The lacrosse team would have also
benefited from the facilities fees,
which would have remodeled the
sports complex.
“We could have had the money to
put in bathmoms and drinking foun
tains, and convert some o f the fields to
artificial turf,” 13olton said. “This year,
there were .S() days o f rain when the
fields weren’t usable.”
Miller expects a similar referendum
to resurt'ace in the near future despite
its recent failure.
“It sucks but I think it’ll come back
up prettv’ soon,” Miller said. “It’s not
an issue that will go away anytime
soon.”

MAKE IT YOURS...
N ext years editor positions available.
Apply now!
Call

Crossword

II Interstice
14 Wolf pack
member
15 Without
company
16 Outback runner
17 Vegetarian
tennis star?

19 Surfing site

(north of Campus Market)

Free Admission
•r

► B IV IX S X U N T * S H O W
Creative Sports, Inc. presents riders from
the X-Games and Gravity Games
M U S IC
LIVE Performances with co-headilners Sugarcult and Home Grown
’ on the Ernie Ball Stage
Food / Activities / Give-aways

20 They’re
underfoot
21 All in
23 Greet the
opposing team
26 Vanna's partner
27 Gets along
29 Tibias’ ends
31 Culminating
point
32 Femme fatale

33 Choral work
34 Doc bloc, for
short
37 Volunteer’s
words
38 Bone connector
39 Thick cut
40 Kareem, once
41 Misanthrope
42 Roberts of
“Mystic Pizza”
43 Camera card
contents
45 Mass parts
46 Sunday paper
section
48 Memorial Day
setting
49 Course start
50 Bound to
experience
51 Goes belly-up
53 Rockies tree

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
A
B
S
C
A
M

S
0
N
0
M
A

H
0
L
M
E R
S 0

s T E PI H
H 0 A R
1 T S 0
N 0 T W H
E

Fot m o i« information n i l 7S6'1112orvH<tMlcalpoty*<lti/av«m^.
ASi wnU b r evvry sludvrtt V connection to the iiltimat* coUega expartenc*.

Edited by Will Shortz

No. 0323

As a demonstration of speed puzzle construction at the 28th American
Crossword Puzzle Tournament, on March 11 in Stamford. Conn , Mike Shenk
took a theme proposed by the audience and created this puzzle, start to finish,
without computer-assisted fill, in 60 minutes. Later, in a race to solve it, Trip
Payne, ol Boca Raton. Fla. finished first, in 3 minutes About two-thirds of the
audience completed-the puzzle correctly within the 15-minute time limit

6 Coated candy

1-5pm_
Cal Poly Parking lot H-16

756- 1796, ask for D an or Kristen

S i^ e ¿ le w jS o r k C h n e 0

ACROSS
I Desert flora

Saturday, May 14

11

1 M S T 1
R E c 0 N
A L 1 V

54 Vegetarian film
critic?
60 Popular season
on the Riviera
61 Drove to
distraction
62 Austin Powers's
father
63 Curious George
creator H. A
64 Demands
65 Sharpshooting
Shag

DOWN
1 New reporter
2 Penny portrait
3 Runner
Sebastian
4 Does a doily
5 Answer to a
knock
6 “American
Buffalo"
playwright
7 Yodelers’ milieu
8 Hide-hair link
9 Modern
evidence
10 Camper 's gear
11 Vegetarian film
critic’
12 Change the
Constitution
13 Tie up a boat
18 Sighed cry
22 Sulky state
23 Pesto base
24 In reserve
25 Vegetarian talk
show star’

Puxxt« by MIkt Shenk

27 Poet’s concern
28 Fresh
30 Cariou of

48 Hotel staffers
51 Hightailed it
52 It’s got you

31
33
35

55
56
57
58

36
38

39 Catch some
rays
41 Kind of turn
"Sweeney Todd" 42 “Leading With
My Chin" author
Shipping areas
44 6 on a phone
Itty-bitty bugs
45 First born’
L.L Bean s
home
46 Drummer’s
partner
Lower
47 Bring together
Wise fellow

covered
Beatitudes verb
Island strings
Epoch

Salonga of
“Miss Saigon ”

59 Wing

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. Si .20 a minute: or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles nytimes com/crossworrls ($34 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes com/puzzletorum Crosswords for young
solvers nytimes com/learning/xwords

C LA SSIFIED
HELP WANTED
The CADRC is looking for Student
Software Developers
OODBMS: Strong C++
programmers with backgrounds in
operating systems or databases.
The job entails writing new
algorithms and optimizations for
critical operations in ICODES, a
mature ship loading application.
Must be able to write tight,
multipurpose code with no
deadlocks or race conditions. (2
positions) (Pis. refer to OODBMS
when applying).
ICODES: Knowledge of C++
required. MFC programming
experience a plus. (1 position)
(Pis. refer to ICODES when apply
ing).
PlanMax: Good Java skills with 2D
graphics, Swing components (i.e.
tables, panels, etc.) and mouse
and keyboard event handling
experience. (2 positions) (Pis.
refer to PlanMax when applying).
Genesis: Good understanding of
Java language. A Junior with prior
work experience would be perfect.
(1 position) (Pis. refer to Genesis
when applying).

HELP WANTED
(CADRC cont’d)
All positions are available immedi
ately with possible full time
employment for Summer 2005.
Motivation and the ability to work
with minimal supervision is a
must. The CADRC is an on campus
research facility specializing in
human decision support software.
We are looking for students who
would like to work with us 20
hours per week for at least one
year and preferably longer, who are
able to work full-time quarter
breaks and summer quarter.
Starting salary is $10/hour or
more based on knowledge and
experience.
How to apply:
Come by the CADRC (Bldg. 117T)
and pick up an application or
email resume to:
office@cadrc.calpoly.edu
756-2673

Day Camps Seek Summer Staff.
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$2800+
(888) 784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo

HELP WANTED
Sports Camp Counselors
Day camps in Palo Alto, CA
4 or 8 week positions
www.DecathlonSportsClub.com

Dancers wanted
$100 + per hr, no exp. necessary,
18+. male/female. Call toll free
1-866-401-9009
Heatwave Entertainment

LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

Rec Sports is hiring for the
following leadership positions.
Graduate Assistant-HR
Student Manager-Front line
Student Manager-Exercise Room
Student Manager-Event Mngmt.
Student Manager-Public relations,
marketing, and outreach.
Job descriptions for these and
many other positions available
online at
http://w w w .asi.calpoly.edu/HR/

HELP WANTED
FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/ slo

RENTAL HOUSING
SLO Now leasing for fall
2br, 2 bath, furnished. One block
to Poly. Cable, HBO, Hi-spd inter
net included.
$ 1 4 0 a i4 6 0
7 4 80760
Act first, live where, and with who
you want 05-06
College Garden Apts
Call 805-544-3952
www.slorentals.com
Now accepting applications
GET YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN
THE DAILY NOW!! 756-1143

LOST AND FOUND
Missing a CD/mp3 player and
Victor CD. Lost at the Rec Center
since 4 /2 2 . If found please return
to the disability resource center
bldg. 124
Missing San Disk USB Key on
either 4 /2 6 or 4 /2 7 .
If found please em ail m e at
lmitchel@calDOlv.edu. It contains
all my pictures and class projects.
Lost and Found
ads are FREE
Call Jackie 756-1143

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Active list of houses & condos for
sale. 20 years experience.
Marguerite 440-2417 or
mmaxwell@calpoly.edu

Drum Kit Wanted
$600 for best deal
8010668

2 bed. 1 bath condo perfect for
students and close to downtown.
$348.000 709-9092
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ATHLETE’S

Clubs forced to find alternate funding

TURN
This week’s spotlight on ...

dent Blake Bolton said o f the referI f the facilities and activity fees
referenda passed, 16 clubs might enda.
Had students voted in fiivor o f the
have received ASI grants, but
referenda, the 16 club sports would
the vote failed by 7 5 votes

Emily Rancer
MUSTANC; DAILY

Track and field’s
Kelly Dahl
Thao Tran
M U STAN ti DAIlY

With poise, 22-year-old Kelly
Dahl grasped the pole several feet
from its top, took a step back and
raced down the runway leaping 13.2
feet into the air to steal victory in
the pole vault event at the Cal Poly
Five-Way meet Saturday.
Friends and family chanted “Co
Kelly!” behind the sidelines and
watched Dahl not only out-jump
her competitors, but her own per
sonal best.
The senior aerospace engineer
from Kingsburg has been pole vault
ing since seventh grade and was also
recruited for pole v'aulting during
high school.

With the defeat o f ASl’s facilities
and activity fees referenda last week,
many club sports will find themselves
in a familiar position in the coming
years: no ASI funding, limited use o f
the sports complex and limited Kec
C'enter space.
“Collegiate sports would have
benefited in a huge way,” ASI presi

sports field complex,
The activities fee referendum
failed by just 7.5 votes while 63 percent o f students rejected the proposed facilities fee.
“1 voted yes (for
ASI
have <^iven the water polo
both) just because
proj^rani as much as $ 8 ,0 0 0 for
some*sort o f funding
traveling expenses, tournament fees and for these clubs is bet
ter than nothing,” said
pool time had the referenda passed.
Rachel Wong, sopho
more civil engineer

have received program grants from
ASI and would have access to an
improved recreation center plus a
new, separate center.The facilities fee
would have also restructured the

water polo player.
Wong said that ASI might have
given the water polo program as
much as $H,()(M) for traveling expenses, tournament fees and pool time

had the referenda passed.
Instead, Wong and her teammates
must pay for ever>'thing out o f pock
et, costing them at least $3(M) each.
They also hold fundraisers to pull
in enough money to cover their
costs. If the team has to travel, each
player must pay another $1(K) at least.
Mechanical engineering freshman
and lacrosse player Ross Miller will
also not see any increase in aid from
ASI because the referenda were
defeated.
“Our club and all the other clubs
on campus should get more fund
ing,” Miller said.“It’s a really small fee
see Clubs, page 11
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Q . — What do you look forward
to in your future sport-wise?
A. — There is a conference this
year that I hope to win. Also, there is
a regional meet a couple o f weeks
after that I’d like to go to. From
there, move to Nationals which only
accepts the top five athletes from
Kegionals.
Q . — Who inspired or motivated
you to become involved in track and
field?
A. — Melissa Price initially
inspired me. She was one o f the first
woman pole vaulters and she went
to my high school. She inspired me
from the beginning.
Q . — What are you thinking
before you make that jump?
A. — I just try to be really
focused and concentrate on the little
things that 1 have to do in order to
get the jo b done.
Q . — Fiave you considered pole
vaulting professionally?
A. — No, I have some injuries
that probably won’t let me continue
my career in pole vaulting much
longer. I’m just doing it for fun now.
I look forward to going back to my
normal life.
Q . — Do you say anything to
yourself during the competition as
reminders?
A. — 1 tell myself to relax, be
confident and to give it everything
that I have.
Q . — Do you have any other
hobbies besides pole vaulting?
A. — I’ve actually been a dancer
in jazz and ballet for nrost o f my
high school years. 1 stopped that in
order to focus on pole vaulting, but
I look foru'ard to going back after
I’m done.
Q . — Why do you like pole
vaulting?
A. — I like it because you get to
tly. It’s a very challenging event with
a lot o f strategy and technique.
Q . — What’s the best thing about
pole vaulting?
A. — That moment when you’re
at the very top o f the vault and you
know you made the bar.
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The Cal Poly men’s lacrosse team finished its season, losing to Chico in the Western Collegiate Lacrosse League quarterfinals. The
men faced the second most difficult schedule in the MDIA. The Cal Poly women’s lacrosse team, four-time USLIA National
Champions, wilt continue play. The women compete at the WDIA National Championships in Blaine, Minn. May 10 to 15th.

Baseball m oves

up to No. 2 0

end. Cal Poly is 30-14 overall and
remained S-1 in the Big West
Thanks to a three-game sweep Conference standings.
against Sacramento State last week
Cal State Fullerton is 33-11
end, C^il Poly has moved up four overall and improved to 11-1 in
positions to No. 20 in the conference games by sweeping U C
CTillegiate Baseball Newspaper Santa Barbara over the weekend.
national Division I poll.
The Titans are ranked No. 2 by
The Mustangs, who last week C'ollegiate Baseball Newspaper and
were ranked for the first time since No.
3
by
both
Sports
moving to Division I 11 years ago, Weekly/ESPN and the NCBW A.
also are ranked No. 31 by the
Long Beach State, 32- 14 overall
National C'ollege Baseball Writers and 10-2 in the Big West, swept
Association, an improvement o f UC? Davis in a non-conference
one spot.
series last weekend and is ranked
The Mustangs are still unranked 10th, 11th and 12th in the four
in both the Sports Weekly/ESPN polls.
and Baseball America polls but are
The Mustangs host C'al State
receiving more votes. Tulane is Fullerton this weekend and visit
ranked No. 1 in three polls while Long Beach State next weekend.
In other news, C]al Poly junior
Cal State Fullerton is ranked No. 1
southpaw Garrett Olson was added
in the Baseball America poll.
The Mustangs swept Sacramento to the 2(K)5 Wallace Watch List by
State at Baggett Stadium by scores the College Baseball Foundation in
o f 10-3, 11-1 and 11-2 last week Lubbock, Texas.

after sweep

M U STA N G DAILY STAFF R F.IM R T

SHEILA SOBCHIK MILSTANC. DAILY
Before this season, the Mustangs had never cracked the top 25 since
moving to Division I. But they broke in last week and are now No. 20.

